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He was in the prime of life when
called away. He was thirty-on- e

years, eleven monihs and two days
old.

Kob, as we knew him,, was a kind
and generous boy. He said before
he died, "His way was clear." He died
in a hospital at Waynesville, the
funeral directors from Franklin tak-
ing charge. His remains were laid
to rest at the Old Baptist Church
cemetery .on Cartoogcchayc. His grave
was a mass of flowers.

ASK YOUR CROP THIS FALL?

At harvest' time, the crop can ans-

wer a lot of questions. And perhaps

the most important of all is the

question of spray material effective-

ness.
Ask your crop now? If you got

satisfactory control of your orchard
pests, you are to be congratulated.
If not, seek a better method of con-

trol until you find it. The real proi-- it

is in preventing crop losses.

Endurance "Christ abidcth for-

ever;" "Thy years shall not fail."
Understanding love "We have not

an high priest vho can not be touch-
ed with the feeling of our infirm-
ities; but was ,in all points tempted
as we arc, yet without sin." "For
He knowcth our frame and remcm-beret- h

that we arc dust." "Greater
love hath no man than this, that a
man lay down his life for his friends."

Then the seeker cried in joy, "Now
my soul shall rest! I am glad that
the flaws in " other beautiful things
kept me restless until 1 found Christ.
In His character, every virtue, every
beautv, is developed to its highest
limit."

Was the seeker mistaken?
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avenue to the heart. As sweet tones
set his spirit vibrating with their
rhythmis cadences, it seemed that he
had found perfection. But the gentle
echoes died into silence, the rhythm
was stilled; and the heart was left
with only a tender, longing memory.

The seeker turned to friendship.
Here was something more lasting than
music or paintings, more responsive
than monuments of stone. He turn-
ed to mother as the truest friend.
Here the seeker had found a far
higher type of beauty than any tried
before. But there came a time when
mother was weary and, through lack
of understanding, she wounded the
young life at her side. There was
only orte refuge from the hurt that
was "the Christ of Galilee." Here
was a character of wonderful inter-
est to the seeker! He began to study
the qualities of Christ:

Strength "the lion of the tribe
of Judah;" "By him the worlds were
framed."

Delicacy "the lily of the valley, the
bright and morning star."

Glory "the sun of righteousness,
risen with healing in his wings."

We Deliver To You On
TimeIn Memory of Robert Beck

Robert Beck departed this life
September 26, 1928. He was sick al-

most two months and suffered much
agony and pain, although he bore his
suffering bravely until the last.

He leaves a mother, three brothers,
and two sisters, with ,a host of
friends, to mourn his loss.

Tell us when you want
that job of welding and
it will be yours at the
right time. We work
by clock and calendar,
because we realize the
value of time to you
and ourselves. Some
important link in the,
machinery, r e q u i r ing
our welding, must be
returned to you, prompt- -
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Sixth Grade flews
Editorial Staff

CJItor-in-Chi- ef . .John Earle Lancaster
Daisineas Manager Hugh JohnHon
Assistant Editor. .. .Smith Harris, Jr.

Card of Thanks
The Sixth Grade extends its cordial

thanks to Major Harris for his gift
of a column in The Franklin Press
for our paper.

Editorial

Autumn has come. With it has
come harvest time, chinquepin and
chestnut time. The weather is grow-

ing cold ad Jack Frost is again
painting the world and nipping our
noses and ears. The leaves are put-

ting on their dresses of red, yellow,
and gold.

An Announcement
Next week we will start an Indian

legend of Wayah Bald.
P.-- T. A. Meeting

The Parent-Teach- er association met
Friday at the school house. One
Kood feature of the meeting was that
several ladies joined.

They decided that they arc going
to have an art exhibit, the proceeds
of which will go towards buying pic-

tures for the school rooms.
Miss Morgan and her class served

delicious refreshments. The plates
were made very attractive by sprigs
of goldenrod upon dainty white nap-

kins.
It is sincerely hoped that every

mother will be at the next meeting
Avhich will be held

. the first Friday
in November. r

Book Notice
"The Horsemen of the Plains" is an

interesting book about a boy's ad-

ventures on ' the western plains. The
story is by Joseph A. Altsheltcr.

School News
Nancy Jones was absent Friday. Her

absence was caused by injuries re-

ceived when she fell off a horse.
The project of forming a Better

English Club was abandoned.
Harry Blaine has been absent for

several days. He has been taking
school children to the Indian Fair
at Cherokee.

Many people from Franklin went
to the Indian Fair.

Pat was riding a mule when it be-

gan balking and finally got one foot
in the stirrup. Then Pat said: "Well,
begorra! If you are going to ride,

in git: off." . , ,

ALL KINDS OF
OLD LINE" INSURANCE

The Dependable Kind
"Performance Beyond the Contract"

Inquiries Cheerfully Answered

"NUFF SED"

W. B. LENOIR, Agent
GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS

GAINESVILLE, GA.

Have you seen the sensational new
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task for it. "I'm losing patience with
you," she said. "How. is it that the
little Jones boy is always at the head
of the class while you stay at the
foot?" "You forget, Mother," said
Johnny, "that Bobby Jones has more
parents." ,

I
X-R- ay Sermon

The Quest For Perfect Beauty

In getting acquainted with the
world, a certain young person decid-

ed to make a search for perfect
beauty.

He first turned his attention to
sculpture. Here were grace and
strength, the dreams of artistic .souls
expressed in stone and bronze. But
the beautiful statues were cold and
hard and, in some way, unresponsive.

The seeker turned to softer types
of beauty to paintings, flowers, and
sunset-glorie- s. Here was more deli-

cacy, more life anil light. But the
paintings grew dull from age, the
flowers were blackened by frost, and
the sunset darkened into night.

The seeker's next .step in his quest
for beauty led him to the kind of
beauty which has Jhe ear . as its
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We offer the following improvements without extra cost on

the four cylinder line and at less cost on the six cylinder: .

V

QUIST the most remarkable advance in automobile construction

..... a new method ofbodyonstruction worked out by Durant engineers

over a period of years. for elimination of body noises.

This unequalled feature, coupled with a rubber-mounte- d motor on the Four

and Lanchester damper on the "60", straight line drive, quiet transmission and

differential gears, long springs with quiet shackles, and balloon tires, produces

the most luxuriously quiet automobile in the historv of transportation.

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF STANDARD AND DE LUXE

BODIES . BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND COLORS CHROMIUM

REPLACING NICKEL ON ALL FITTINGS COWL LAMPS NEW

TAIL AND STOP LIGHTS NEW AND MORE EFFECTIVE

BUMPERS NEW MODERN LARGER STEERING WHEEL NEW

INSTRUMENT PANEL IMPROVED IGNITION LOCK MORE

REFINED BODY HARDWARE LANDAU IRONS ON COACHES

De Luxe roadster and sedan rqc wefittorj th wire wheels, wijdh two expa

wheels mounted in fcnclcr wells, tulsped bumper and trunk rack on the rear,

and chromium cowl band.

The brilliant new Durant "60" has a longer whcclbasc, with all that this

implies in finer riding and driving qualities.

And both Fours and Sixes retain these well-know- n features:

The famous Million Dollar Motor, more perfectly balancedstraight
line drive assuring remarkable smoothness of operation and freedom from

repair. Bcndix quiet, positive mechanical 4-wh- ecl brakes, long elliptical

springs, balloon tires and the perfect proportion of weight and power that

results in unparalleled Durant performance.
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W. C. llCrJ!TREE, M. D.
Pellagra A Specialty

If you have any of the following
symptoms, I have the remedy, no mat-

ter what your trouble has been diag-

nosed: Nervoueness, stomach trouble,
loss of weight, Iobb of elcep, son-mouth-

,

pains in the back and should

ders, peculiar swimming in the head,
frothy Kke phlegm in throat, passing
mucous from the bowels, especially
after taking purgative, . burning feet,
!rown, rough or yellow skin, burning
or itching rash n the hands,
face and arms sunburn,
habitual constipation, (tonietunes
alternating' with diarrhoea) copper
or metallic taste, skin .Fensitive to
eun heat, forgetf uIhcsb, despondency
and thoughts that you might lose your

''mind, gums a fiery red and falling
away from the tcetb, general weakness
with loss of energy. If you have these
symptoms and have taken all kinds

i of medicine and still sick, I especially
i want you to write for my booklet,
Questionnaire and FREE Diagnosis.

W. C. RQ1JNTREE, M. D.
AUSTINtoCAS. FO?C 1130.

PitMashburn-Morga-n Mentor Go.
PALMER STREET


